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The PR 1SIl)ENT took the Chair at
C30)p~. and read tlayeiu.

QUESTION-C OILDFiEL4)S WATE R
,SUPPLY, KALO OOR, JE RES ER-
VOTE.

Holt. R. 0. ARDAGII asked the Colo-
miat Secretary: What was thie east of the
water service reservoir recently conl-
structed at Kalgoorlie?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: £24,000.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Onl motion by Hon. V. HAMERSURY,

leave of absence granted to the 'Hon our-
able R.. D. McllKenzie for 24 consecutive
sittings of the House onl the ground oT
urg-ent private business.

Onl motion by Hion. J. 10. CULLEN,
leave of absence geranted to the Honour-
able 0, A. Piesse for 24 consecutive si t-
tings of tihe House onl the ground of ill-
healt It.

On mnotion by Hon. WV. EINOSiUTLL
(for Rion, F.' Metarty), leave of absence
gmrantled to tle Honourable Sir J. W.
Hackett for 12 Consecutive sittings of the
House on the grond of urgent p~rivate
businiess.

BIlL-FI RSTl READING.
Rtegistration of Births, Deaths. and

Marriages Act Amtendment (introduced
by the Colonial Secretary).

A DDPLESS-IN-REPIJY.

S'ixth Day.
lDebate resuimed from the previous day.
Hlonm J. E. DODD (Honorary MilniL-

ster) : In compnpty with those members
who have spoken, I desire to express

muy regret at the death of the late lon.
It, W. Peunefatlher. In doing, so I would
lust like to say that I came in fairly close
contact withi that hon. gentleman, as hie
was 0111in, ro a complaint similar,
Unfortunately, to lint whlich I have beenl
suffering from myself,, and I v ery sincerely
reg-ret thjat the lion, gentleman was not
able to Zget over the disease to which hie
has fallenl a victim. Furfther than that,
I also wish to express my sincere symi-
pattly to the Hlon. C. A. Piesse. I ami sure
that everyN onie of us 1)0 matter iip41i
which -side of thie House we are. sitting-, or
to wich party ire beon, sincerely) r.-
-Tets thie serious illness of thait lioa. memi-
her. I regret also the absencee fro coin h
House of the late lhon. member. Mr. MKoss,
mid of thie late lion. member Ai r. Davis.
I sup~pose that Ur. Mloss and myself came
into conflict more thant an y oilier mneat-
hers of the House, owing to the fact thatt
I wvas introdncimnr industr-ial legi;slation
and that hie usually op posed it. ] think.
howover. I can say this, and say it sin-
cerely, that M~r. iloss was one, even though
hie was onl thle opposite side from mue, fromn

whmagra dal could be learned, T his
House is miade very much the poorer by
the absencee of that lion. gentlenian. I1
cannot do otherwvise also thain regret the
absence of my lntoe colleague, Mr Davis.
f reciprocate the statemnents ichel have
been expressed about I hat gall Ilemian' A
good deal has been said about the recent
elerations. 1i seents to ine Ihal: sonic ienil-
hers frot anl opposiie point of view re-
gard the late elections as a victory for

lie Liberal party. 1', for- one. am in-
t-ensel ,y proud of time increased Labotir
viote that we got in connection with the
restriecd frncnthise of the Leg-islative
Council. There is no doubt that the La-
bour party has suicceeded, and succeeded
wvoiderf Llly well, in face of the restricted
franchise for this I-ouse. When did we
ever come so near io winn the West
Province election as wve did on this
occasion ? When wais there ever
anty possibility of wvinning9 so many
votes against such an old and tried mneni-
bet as Mr. Clarke? All t 'rough, when-
ever n-e have contested seats,. we hare.
secured a very ' much increased Labour
vote. fin addition to that increased vote
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there have been returned to this House
twvo Country members who by no mecans
have declared] themrselves as being sup-
i otters of tile Liberal party. It seems to
,le that the recent elections hare beent
irte of a defeat of the Libjeral patty
Ilion, a defeat or [lie& Labour party. There
tire at few matters to which f desire to re-
fer before the Colonial Secretary replies
ti, all the criticism which has been levelled
againi st the Government. Thteire are at
few matters which have come more
iinrediatlv unuder mY notice, I
wish to refer piarticuhirly to thle
speech of Mr, Colebateli, an id his
-reference to the workers' homnes. rTe
lion, member has drawn attention to the
differentialtion ini the applications under
the leasehold principle and thoise under
the freehold principle. Of course lie hans
fdrawn pictures very detrimental to the
leasehold principle. There is one mistake,
however, which he made at the very out-
set. He said thant we were i-ving" One Per
ecnt, better terms to the leaseholders tian
we were giving to the freeholders. That
Is wrong. Whatever instalments are
raid within one week, there is only' a half
per cent, difference. IU is not one per
cent. Further than that, it might lie
pointed out that in connect ion wvith the
leasehold system there was a consider-
able amount of prelimninarY work to he
done before that svstein could he hronlght
into operation. It was first of all neces-
san' to secure the laud and when that
-was qeenired it was neressar y that it should
lie dedicaled. Then surveYs had to he
-effected, the land subdivided and the
niecessary values :tppraised. -whichi makes

al ledilleronce in lbs world in starting
such a scltemie, as comnpored with what the
Wni'Icers' 1-Tonics Boardlihar] to do in con-
-nertion with the freehold s ysiem. If we
could only gel sufficient land in a suitable
localityv, we would hiave no fear of tile
leasehlold systemn. Tlhere is not one sohi-
tar v blocwk which is available under the
leatehlold syVstemn.

Ron. J. F. Cullen: Tn every town
there are blocks.

Hon. J. ES. DOD)D (Honora ' Mllinis-
ier) :. I ant referring just now to thle mnet-
ropolitan area. There is a good deal of
evidence that thle leasehold applicants

were unable to be Supplied wvith blocks.
Mraiy were waiting to lake up land under
the leasehlold system but were obliged to
wait longer, in order chaLt fresh laud
mnight he dedicated, It is all very well
to say that there mns be in many towns
leasehold blocks which hare not been put
up, bitt it maiy be as well to know where
those blocks really a-re. I ant now refer-
ring particularly to the metropolitan
area. The lion. Alr- Cullen stated that
i here wa s a qJUantity' of land in
Western Australia. 'It is true there
is a great dleal of land in Western
AUStraliat hut there are quantities of laud
in the metropolitan area which are not
aivailable tiider the leasehiold systemi.
Whaut laud is available is not in a suit-
able locality and is not iiear to thie cen-
tres of activityv of thie workmen. We do
not want to send a al out into the
Couinlry who is working onl manual lab-
our. whtere it will Iinhe himn sonic three
lioujes longer every (lay to get throtigli
his work. hi regard to thle freehold sys-_
tern, however, there are miany blocks in
the metropolitan area which have been
held for a long- Iiiae. It is very easy to
get t.] of sonic of the block, for there
are tinieroits freehold block,,. mtid that
is where thle ditleretice comnes iii bet-ween
thme settlement onl tie leasehold system
and settlemient onl te freehinld svst em.
I have had a little information cotmpiledl
uplon this mantter. It is n mistake to
aqsnme thant PartI Il, of the Act is lease-
hold and Part 1I'. of the AMc: applies to
the freehold systecm. Almost every'
speaker in dilati tig uponl this matter as-
Snniis this, lint it is alt o.ether an erro-
I o siie 511 niilIion. Th le Miister miat'
reconmniend in odratice under Part TV.
mnder the freehold system. not onlyv to a
pierson who holds land inl fee, but fromn
lie Crown. and no distinct ioti is amade

bietween lime freeholder and the Crown
lessee. Then a ga iti . Mr. Colebatelh
has referred to die difference mun
the value of the houses under the lease-
hold system) nd those under the free-
hold sy' stent. In ascertaining the average
ie has simply divided the number of
dwellings by the total amounit of loans
which htave been approved. This, ho-
ever, is not giving the tree facts of the
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ease. There are numerous cases where,
for various reasons, the board does not
adlva ne the fall amount trequired for
building nunder freehold, tinder Part 11r.
of thle Act. I thlink lion. meia'hers will
appreciate that fact, thnat the board does
jit aiwa vs advance the full amount under
Parm IV. It only advances part of thie
amount; consequently it may appear that
innder freehold it is lower (hll under
leasehnold. IUder Part 111. the board
have determined that substantial build-
ing.s. such as those of brick or stone, are
better thaii wooden buildingps, and conse-
4.1 ieally there are no wvooden buildinit
being erected; they are nearly all of diir-
abile material. That is tine clifterenee be-.
tween these pait icular buildings. The
Workers' Hotes Board wais asked to ar-
rive at at trite esnitinate of ( lie cost. but.
ii was expla inted thmat this would etail
a considerable a mount of. work, and but(
for it L should have had pleasuire in
prod iteingl the average cost of the dwel-
lingus under these Iwo pairt icular sectijons
(A the Act. Reference has been made to
persons not being workers sevunring loans
under these Acts, If a peison does
secure a loan and is not a worker, lie is
mtaking a false declaration. .Aperson
hnas to declane that lie is a. worker wvithin

hie meanin c of the Act wh-[enl lie is up-
plYing for at loan.

lion. 11. G. Cawler: What is the deni-
niition of a worker?

lion. J. E. DODD1 (Honoranv Miiiis-
let,) : I have not it liere. ] n has been
.,tate(]l that those whIo arec not workers
are g-ettingr loans.

flon. 1). G. Glawver: You wvould not
refer to his calling. onlY his income.

Bonl. J. Is. DODD (liontorary 21iniis-
ter) : .1 thing the relun wvlici w'ill be
presented wvill slnow what thle ocet potions
of these people are. W~hat we say' is that
no worker canl possilly get a loan iundeCr
the Act unless lie mak~es a declaration
thlit hie is at worker withfin the melt inix
oif the Act. A further stateenit w'as
made that the board would not advance
suills of mnoney' to enable wvorkers to pur-
chase homes. That is correct. The
bocard dlid at the ouitset advance money
to flu chase, homes, but Iticy closed down
oil it because their flunds were imited,

and because the Act was not broug-ht
in to pay, off mortgages or loans to
contractors and mnontey leaders. The
Alct was brought iii to enable homes to
be built, not to purchase them, and
although a considerable niumber of homes
were pur1chalsed lin tile early stages of the
operations of thie Ad.t the Treasurer
closed (Iowa upon tilhe princeipie of buyving-
these homes, lelicving that. we should
1, illd then) an u i ol buy t hemt. 311r. Car-
son. [. think, drew at tentlion to thle fact
that si reels were niot being- mad~e in some

of [lie places w ich had b~een dedicated
for wvorkers' toncs. but I. would like to
know whatl privl comipait'v or private
individual who subdihides ain estate ever
thinks of making streets.

H-on. J. F. Cullen: "Many of them.
lion. J. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-

ter) :I would] like to know who they are
ill Westerni Austriali a.

Boil, D. G. Crawler: I think thie own-
acts of the Mount Lawl~ev es ate made
st reet s.

Hlon. .1. E. DODD) (Hoorary Mlinis-
ter) : I am pretty, doubtful whethier that
is tlie ease. T live close to M~ount taawlevI
an d I have been making inqjuiries to find
oit whether or not an.\' private indi-
vid uals have coastructed streets [hlere. It
must lie bornle in mind that tine maunici-
palities gect rates fromt workers' homes
just ais lies (10 d froni ofther hiome, a nd
consequent] ' it is to their advantage to
nale roads a here tine workers' homes ire.
just as tiley' would ill any other par of
the muniiripalitv. ir. Allen. I think it

wasin rferin-tz o thne freehold as,
again si the leaselioldc principle. drew a
pretty piclutre froni a sentimental point
of' view of l ani ngIishrmans lione. 'This
is not thle firist occasion here thilt I have
entlen oured to retnille such stat enient s as
tinMt. Mr. Allen has told uts of tile pride
that thle Englishmnia takes in his own
honne. I would like to ask whtat is the
percentage o~f people in Fngland or Scot-
Ianid at the present t ime wvlo own homes.
aind when nlit hion. member refers to anl
Etil .ishinia 1 owning his hiome we call
point to thle fact[ that it is the freehold
svsteiu which is disp~ossessing the Dig-
lislumeni. the Irishna. and Seotehumlen of

heir honnes. That is one of the serious
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matters which the British Parliament is
consideringo whiether it can provide for
the Englishman having something like a
decent home. If the lion. inember wvill
only give uts an idea of what is the per-
cen tagec of these people who own their
own homes we should he able to judge
which is the better, the leasehold or the
freehold principle. 1 amu not particularly
struek whether it is the leasehold or thle
freehold principle which is adopted, pro-
vided the commnunit y secures the v-aluies
which theyv create. It may seem aut, old
statement to make, and it may appear
like a platitude, but whether it is or not,
it is true, anld whichever it is, so long as
-we can get the values tie comumunity
creates b *y the ospeudit tire of the mnoney,
that is what we wat i e canl only
,do something here to avoid tire condition
of things which exists in England we
should lie doiiig something which wvouldl
he for the beniefit of the peolple. It may
be that thle freehold system is a little more
popular than the leasehold. Personally 'I
doubt it. hut T believe tIhat if we could
place before thle people tiere the same
-number of lots availahle tinder leasehiold
as tnd~er freehold, and uinder thie Silii

.conditions, and] illfthe samle localities
where the workmen could get easily to
and from t heir work, they would hie split
.up equaly uinder leasehold as tinder free-
"hold.

fHon. 1) . Ga lr Whyv arc theyv all
applviiig for Preehold tinder the Act?

I-Ion. .J. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) :They are not. There arc many'
ap~plicatnts waiting- fur a chance of secuir-
ing tlasehold blocks. I would like to read
-a couple of extracts from two letters
written by people who have built undler
the leasehold syvstem., The first is from a
resident in flay'-street, Perth, and it is
-dated 18th June, 1914. This p~erson
writes to thie secretary of the WYorkers'
Rlomes Board-

You will have douibtless heard fromn
Mr. Oreghurn that T took possession
of mny house in Heusmanustreet last
Saturday, JiTune 1-3. 1should lie glad
if you Would express to the Board my
ent ire satisfaction with all that has
'been done. In fact, I might truly say

I am very proud of my new home. I
should also like to express my sincere
thanks to M1r. Dregliorn for his kind
attention to all details that I brought
under his notice. I shall be glad if
any.) members of the Board happen to
be in South Perth at any time for thema
to conic along and make a personal in-
spection.

That is tinder the leasehold system which
is said to be so very unpopular. The n~ext
letter is as follow:-

Ihalve motved into mly niew home to-
dlay, and take this opportune homie to
tender iiy~ thanks to your B3oard for
the great consideration and courtesy
shown. to tue from the day of my appili-
cation to date. I hav e iev cc htad deal-
ings with at Government department
that has been so free from the restric-
tions and annoying delays caused
through-very often necessary -depart-
mental formst and red tape.
Hon. .1. F. Cutllen : It is a back-handed

testimonial.
The hiome is prett 'y and good to the
smnallest dettul. froml thle foundations to
thle topmost ridge capping, and has
evoked great praise fromt tile public
generally and from local builders, and
reflects the greatest credit upon all
concerned from your otficers wvlo drew
ill the plans to thie supervisor and
workmen who carried them out.

He goes onl in that strain and I am. glad
to have the oppoirtunity of placing these
two letters before members of this House.
Mr. Cohebateb also had at goodl deal to
say on the gold mining industry, lIfe
declared I hat this industry was not get-
ting a fair show owing to industrial cia-
barrassmnients. I do not know that a worse
statement than that could possibly he
made. I thlink a statement even Prom the
bitterest party opponent could not: be
worse from any point of view than that
particular one. I will just read what
_.Mr. Cohehmatch said-

I tltink that it is largely due to the
fact thlit our goldfields arc not getting
a chatice. I ami ciot goingv to blame the
Government in particular for this, hut
I do feel that industrial conditions have
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been imposed upon those wbo are en-
deavouring to develop our gold fields,
which are not making for the interests
of the State or even for the interests
of the men employed.

What are thle facts in connection with
those embarrassments to which IAIr. Cole-
hatch has referred? The only industrial
trouble that I know of in mn y long ex-
perience that could be said to have been
of a serious nature is the industrial
trouble supposed to have taken place at
thle Youlanmi mnine. Right throug-hout the
last 13 or 14 years the leaders_ of the
unions throughout the guidfields, not only
in Kalgoorlie and( the Murchtison. but
elsewhere, hiave been complimented by the
mine managers upon thle freedom firomn
industrial trouble, and 'I know of no time
in the history of gold mining in this
State where suich a statement as that hr
Mr. Colebatch could apply. It is just
ais well when these statements are maide
that they should be made with some re -
gard to accuracy' . What was the partien
tar embarrassment in tis- ease? It was
in regard to the abolition of the contract
system, and I would like the House to
understand what is meant by mining con-
tract. I have drawn attenti on to it here
more than once, and although it is freelyv
stated that under contract men earn,
higher wages fromn the statement made
byv the secretary of thle union at Youaumi
thiey are there' evidently looking further
ahe ad than the mere immediate present.
They are looking to the effect of -the
contract system, and I know what that
is. I hare known what it is everywhere,
in every centre with whiich 1 have had
an ,ything to do. Although mine mnanagers
will sayv that men canl earn 27s. or 30S. a
(lay under contract, thle effect of that
sYsztemn is simply to bring, contract
wages to a shilling a day more than the
arbitration rate, aad there is no system
on earth that is so fruitful in disease thanl
this particular contract system. I have
staled here that there are two sides to this
question. There are a number of men
who believe in it and many who do not.
If the employer wianlts to get better work,
if lie want~s to give credit to thle manl who

is doing better work, he has the means of
getting over the difficulty without letting
out contracts. He can pay higher wages
to better mcii without having this com-
petitive s ,ysten of contract by which mien
are siniJply eating- their hearts out under-
ground.

Hon. D. G. Gawler: Why should not a
man be allowed to do so if lie desires?

Hon. J, B. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) : There are hundreds of things which
men are not allowed to do. In hundreds
of instances we have to protect men
, aainst thenmselves. In connection with
thie contract s ystem, I appreciate the fact
of mnen endeavouring to protect them-
selves and their fellows fromn its evils,
There is no country inl the world where
such a large number of nien arc em-
ployed, and which is freer from indus-
trial disturbances than the goldfields of
Western Anstralia have been, and I say
emphatically that it was a cruLel slander-
to say that tile goldfields arc not getting
a. fair chance by reason of industrial em-
barrassmients. The hon. Mfr. Colehatch,
aniomig others, should go down onl his
knees anti thank God that there hav-e
been, and that there still are men on the
goldfields who have done all1 they could4
to prevent in du strialI ea ba rrassmenits antI
to give the mines a fair chance, as they
bare done sometimes in the face of severe-
criticism fromu their fellows in every part
of the State. The hon. member had so me-
thing to say in reference to the proposal
of the Government regarding miners'
phithisis. and thle attitude lie adopted
when the Workers' Compensation Bill
was being discussed in this Chamber. T
want to say for the edification. of the-
lion. Mr. titTell that the Commission.
which sat in 3.904, and wkhich was aip-
pointed by the Giovernmnit of which Mr..
Oregoln was Mtinister for Mines, recom-
mended certain thingos. The Commission
were composed of the must practical men,
scientific mnen and men skilled in tech-
nical matters 'which it was possible to-
secure in Australia, and were appointed
by Mr. Gregory. The Commission spent
11 nmonthis in going about the country
learning what they could regarding thle-
ventilation and sanitation of mines. They
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were niot a poart isan Commission ; some of
them w'ere Government olficials and they
made certain reeommiendations as to re-
gulations which should he gazetted in re-
gard to raining. The niost important re-
comnmenda tion made by the Commission
was ignored by the gentleman who ap-
pointed them. Had those recommenda-
tions been carried out in 1004, the pre-
sent Government would not have bad to
step into rthe breach to-day and find
some thousands of pounds to relieve the
effects of this terrible disease. With re-
gard to check inspectors, I want to say
that the present State Mining Englineer
has been and is still in favour of' them,
and for anyone to state that we propose
to give unlimited powers to these inspec-
tors is beside the mark. Their power was
defined in the 'Bill and the Government
were quite prepared to accept very' much
less than was asked for, in order to get
some relief. Amendment after amend-
nment was submitted to induce this House
to give uts some relief in reg-ard to mines
regula-tions. Let me point out also iii re-
gard to the Commission that a mines regui-
lation board was recommnended, and I
maintain that if a board had been ap-
pointed, even in each centre, there would
have been infinitely better results than
-we find to-day. The Minister for Mines
cannot possibly know all that is going
on1, but if a1 local board, consistiiig of a
representative of the employers and one
of thle employees,. together with a Grov-
crnient ollirial were appointed to in-
qLuire into the wvorking of the mines,
thre best means for combating disease,
and for providiiig better methods of
drilling, we should have had very much
better results. I feel very strongly onl
this point. I know that the Mines Re-
guilation Bill was defeated, niot by reason
of what it contained, but owing to the dlis-
trust generated against members on the
Government side of the House. The Gov-
elrmnen01t d.id no0t ask that the whole of
the Bill should be passed. We would
huve been pleased if the whole measure
had been passed. but we were prepared
to accept a number of amendments. How
ever, after wve had made out a case in
fav our of the Bill, lion, members passed

the second reading and then, at the in-
stig-ation of Mr. Connolly, shore the
Bill of everything of any possible bene-
fit. In this connection the House took
a stand whicht it cannot and never will
be able to justify. After the discussion on
the clause dealing with cheek inspectors,
two members walked out of the Chain-
her rather than vote on it. They dlid
niot desire to vote for the clause and
they were conscientious enough not to
vote airainsE it. This is thle 1iositiofl
in regard to the ('nnimissiull which
sat ini 1904. Instead (if -r Gregory
earrying o~ut thne reciutnen da tions of
the ('on]mission, lie then appointed
another ('onniission to ascertain the
extent and prevalence of miners'
lung disease. iDr. Ctunpston con-
stituted that Commission. How many
mny times hiave those fighlting for the
Bill been accused of over-stating- thle ex-
tent of the disease, and tile number of
accidents? Time after time lion, mem-
bers have charged uts wvith being led away
by sentiment and over-stating the ease
in every possible waiy, but Dr. Cumpston
stated that 33 per cent of the men on the
mines were suffering from this disease.
Thenr MLr. Gregory, in ordier to escape
from his responsibility in regard to this
particular Commission, appointed a third
Commission, which cannot by any means
be said to have been a satisfatory one.
I have said before, and I say again, that
I will not uitter a word against the per-
sonnel of the third Commission. Des).pite
all the criticisms, I have niot spoken slight-
ingly of the Commission, except to say
that it was niot a satisfactory one. The
Commission was appointed simply to get
over the responsibility of Mr. Gregory
ignorig the recomimendations of the
Commission of 1904. But when the
Workers' Compensation Bill came before
uts, in which industrial diseases were
classed as accidents, the report of the Comn-
mission was hurled at us again and again,
and this repoort was responsible for indus-
t rial dise-ases heing deleted from the Work-
ers' Compensation Bill. We hold that an
industry should bear the burden of those
who are injured or maimned by reason of
working in it, particularly the mining in-
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dustry which has paid 24 million pounds
in dividends and has not given one cent.
for the alleviation of the men working in
it, This industr~y should have paid for
the loss of the health of the men conse-
quenit upon them working iii it. The
Government are endeavouring to do some-
thin- for those who are suffering from
this disease and have offered to subsidise
a e-rant hb I h ie ntfining companies and to
give a subsidy cacti year. based onl one
third of the contributions each fromu the.
miines, andl the emlIoyees iii order to over-
comie thle difficulty. .[n this connection
no slcme will be submitted to Parlia-
nieut. We shall probably submuit a Bill
to provide for thle creation of a board.
WVhat we propose is mnore in the nature
of anl experiment thtan ainything else. To
comne to Parliamnent with a scheme based
oit actuarial figures would mean no relief
for ihe me~n, because neither the mining
companies, tier the men, nor the Govern-
ment, at present are prepared to pay
what an actuary would demiand to be paid
to miet thle obligpations to he incurred . The
hoti. -Mr. Colebatch referrea very slight-
ital v to tle finhes inflicted onl thle mlen
Who have broken the Arbitrat ion Act.
Ile said that, even when fines were in-
tlictcd, thleyv werec either remitted alto-
get her or were largely reduced. Only nit
two or three occasions have anly fines
been inflicted. fIn the very first ease
brought before tlie police court under this
Act, the miagistrate inflic!ted the mnaximumi
penalty. Thle particular trouble involved
histed (hily some nine or tenl dlays, and
surelY nio harmn is done to the conununity
when a fine is remitted for a first offence
under the Act. M.\ay I point out a few
other aslpects of the matter? It seems
a remiarkaible thing to mne that hon. muei-
hjers: can see only one side; they) niever
see the other side. We have alt Early
Closing Act uind I say I-ithat(he tines in-
flicted under this la\%v are itl absolute
scandal to our administration. It is re-
ruarkable that bln members know nothing
abhout this. They see tile issue wvhere mnen
are fitted simply for breaking- some clause
iii the Arhitration Act, but they see noth-
ing of the other eases. Oaly one day
last week there were 14 cases under the

Early Closing Act, and the aggregate
amiount of the fines was Gs. 6d. Can one
imiaginie a more ridiculous state of affairs?
Ever since thle Early Closing- Act has
beeni iii existence thie inspectors have ex-
perienced I roitlle, because decent lites are
it implosed.

Hon. D. G. 0-awler: Industrial trouble
is not likely to be cauised through iiot
cl 1os iiig at thle proper hour.

Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorary Mintis-
er) :There is just as much detriment to
thie empilloyee who is compelled to work
agaist his will iii violation of the Early
Closing Act, as in (lie other direction, if it
is wvronz lo inflict a1 small finle inl connec-
(ion with onie Act, surely is i6 just as
wrong to impose (lie nmaxiniur tine under
anther Act provided (he effects of the
bireaches of the law are the sanme. il one
instance the effect of the breachI is felt
bY the employer; in the other it is felt
only by the emiployee. I ig-ht he per-
mitted to say a few words concern-
ing the carpenters' trouble. ]it doina
so [ would like to state, as I did front
the beginning- of that trouble, that it was
utterly unwarranted. For about a fort-
igh-t I etideavoured to bring about a

settlemetnt. I have iio hesitation in say-
ing- that thle mnen who brouight about thtat
troutble inl thle way they did, not only did
something int the nature of a breach of
the law, bitt even from thle view point
of tactics did something utterly unwar-
ranted in every shape and form.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: Whqo were tlte men
who brought it about?

Hlon. J. E. DOI)D (1-tInorary Minis-
ter) a am speaking itnow of tile
unionists wrho colimmencocl thle trouble.
*For a. number of uaioiiistr In conm-
ience a trouble of this description,
likely to have such far-reaching effects,
because A num11ber of mien would tiot joit
their union, was from tile view point of
i acties ridiculous and suieidal. Is it to be
believed that 1 am going out onl strike'to
make ni ' wife anid childretn suffer, and to
cause the wvives and children of perhaps
hutndreds of others to stiffer simply be-
cause certain men will not join the union?
I prefer to make the other fellow stiffer.
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}lui. 3. F. Cullen: The carpenters were
only obeying a resolution.

Hon. 3. R~ DODD (Honorary -Minis-
ter) : They were obeying it to the extreme
letter and they tried to bring abot a
itvitient by revolutionary instead of by
evolutionary methods. That was the dis-
tind on. I say those uren brought about
tlie trtible iii opposition to the wishes of
the responisible Labour bodies of the met-
roj ulitait area. Let mne say this also, that
as; I'mr as the non-unionists. are concerned
I ra.intult understand a man refusingy to
joi a union aind causinig all the trouble
thaz was caused iii this instance, more

c-si cruill ' when these nti-unionists had
nto nued to contribute to the political side
ov the tuovenient. J aIpproached those
111(1 myself, and g:avv thein the assurance
I Hi t 1miev wolid not have to contribute
onle li-tliy towar-ds the poliiical side.

Hlon. J. F. Cullen : They tirc bounid to
contribute if a levy is made.

Hon, J. E. DOD1D (Honorary Minis-
ter) : No. In this particular' union the
mnembers are all free.

11 n. 3. 1F. Cuillen : But then they would
be called "scabs."

lioni. J. E. DODD) (Honorary Mrinis-
ter) : I do not think there is anything
in a tlatement of that kind. When 1 was
onl tiho Kalgoorlie fields, I prided myself
onl beinig a mnemlber of thle biggest union
there, and we never had any occasion to
seek to force antyone tilsuiimst his tvill. I
quite believe that even now, at this present
time, tre wein wvold nut in such circia-
staices be compelled to paty tite levy.

lion. J. F. Citilen : Titey would be
marked meii. though1.

Hon. J. K. DODD (Honorar~y Minis-
ter) : I do riot titink wo.

lion. J. 1". Cullen: Their life would
be muade a inisorv to thIem.

lion. J. K. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) : I do niot think there is any question
of thIese men being- marked in any way.
I ma1y say that this is especially so ini con-
ned ion with tire carpenters' society, be-
cause the hcadquarters of that society are
inl England. the same as are thle headquar-
t ers o f thne engineers' and other
craft societies. and tine rules to a
larve extent are taken fronm the

English rules, and must be in eon-
foruiity with the English trade union
rides. The society decided that these men
would not be required to pay any levy in
any shape whilatsoever. Therefore I can-
not understand the men standing out of
the union and bringing about all this
trouble, seeing that they were not asked
to contribute to the political side of
unionism. Having said that, 1. amn not
going to exonerate the other fellow in
any shape or formn. I fold those men right
through tira piece, when attending- their
mueeting s, and told tltcrn in the face of
pretty severe opposit ion too, what
I thoughit of their action fromi every
point oV view. I. sai d that tire
action of the men who brought
aibout that strike, the action of thie liar-
ticular tinists concerned, was absolutely
suicidal. Let mne say this also, that hav-
inug done all we possibly could to settle
the strike, and having restricted the area.
of that strike, having, preveirted the cx-
tension of it to the wharves and elsewhere,
We consider that the attitude of the em-
ployers in locking out the men was not
anl attitude in respect of which they can
be exonerated in any way Whatsoever.

Hon. J. F. (uone: They did not lock
out the men.

Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorary Mrinis-
ler) : It is useless for anyone to say that
was not a lock-out. If that particular
action of the employers was not a lock-
ouit, then there is no lock-out tinder the
Akrbitration Act, and (here is no strike
ufnder the Arbitration Act.

lion. J. F. Cullen: There was no lock-
out.

The P'RESIDENT: Order! The lion.
memiber will have an opportunity of
speaking Without interruptiing

Hon. J. 11 DODD (flonorar ' Minlis-
ter) : I t hink (lie action of the em ploy-
ers in this trouble is worthby of all the
condemnation that we can give it. 1, for
one, felt somewhat keenly thle action taken
by thie emp~loyers. I admit that the em-
ployers hav the right to mnanage their
own business as they think fit, but
the attitude adopted by some who
were in the van of the Lahlour movement
in trying to restrict the trouble and to
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end it-by which action they were incur-
ring all s orts of opposition-might hlave
met with sonie response from (lie employ-
ers. The action of certain firms in closing
down without the slightest possible cause
when they had heaps of orders and heaps
of men to fLifi them, to may mind is just
as much to be condemned as the action of
the men who came out on strike. If the
Arbitration Act is to break down by rea-
son of Ihe attitude wvhiichi has beeii
adopted, the blame will riot be altogether
on the side of those who hiavebeeji ready to
strike. So far as the arbitration laws are
concerned, I think we are at present at a.
very critical stage. For many years I
have advocated compulsory arbitration.
I suppose 1 have been in the van of
the Labour movement in connee-
tion with this particular matter, be-
lieving that it was a suicidal policy
for all concerned, employers and em-
ployees, to have these disastrous strikes
,and lock-ours; bitt I am gradually coin-
iug round to the view that a man should
have the right to strike if lie wants to
strike; and if the employer is going to
take the opposite view, then lie will have
to take it. I believe that in order to get
reforms, we require to have more sacri-
fices. I am sure that if we threw aside
our Arbitration Act to-morrow, then in
three months we should have both parties
clamouring for some law to settle their
industrial disputes. Up to the present
the employer has been opposed to arbi-
tration, tooth and nail; and yesterday we
read that in Victoria the employers have
asked for some legislation to settle
industrial disputes. But if reform in this
direction can only be brought about by
sacrifices, well, let us have them. If both
parties are going to conspire in order to
danin the Arbitration Act and to return
to what I call the barbarous method of
strikes and lock-orits, then I think we
should not stand in the way. That is myw
personal v'iew. If it must come to that,
then let it come, and the sooner it comes
the better. I wish to say just a few fur-
ther words in reference to the wining
industry. The hon. MT. Colebateb has
told us that the mining industry is de-
clining, tbat it is going down, that the re-

turns for the six months of this year :rre

less than the returns have ever been for
any previous six months. By reason of
that, hie infers, the mining industry is
going to ruin, and that has been broughit
about by bad industrial conditions and by
the attitude of the Government lowards;
the industry. I wish lo quote a few
figures this afternoon, in order to show
where the bon. "'r. Colebaich slipped. I
am rather inclined to think that the hon.
-entlemian had less [lie welfare of the
country at heart thait he had a desire to
injure the Government. The annual
decrease in the ruining industry for
the six years prior to the Labour
Grovernient coining, has been 1£437.66i2.
T he decrease for the twvo veals iii.-
ing which the Labour par-ty have been
in office is £120,687; that is the annual
decrease. It has been almost three times
less during- the three years we have been
in office than it was during the six years
of the previous Administration; andi last
vear we had a surplus of £133,000 odd
in -the mining industry. The previous
Year, however, before the policy of ihe
present Minister of Mines could really lie
broughlt in to effeer. we had a decrease of
something like £300.000, which means
that the average decrease for the twvo
years was £120,687. Now w'hen we comie
to look at the dividends paid, we fid the
same thing. The average annual decrease
in dividends during the term of the Liberal
Government was £223.922. The average
decrease for the two years runder the
Labour Government is only £42,000; and,
indeed, last year we had an increase in
dividends of £06,000 odd on the previous
year. Arid yet the hon. member has the
temerity' to get ujp here and bewail the
fact that the mining industry is on the
decline. I have no hesitation in staling
that the fact of better returns in the min-
ing industry has been due to the policy
of the present Minister for Mines. The
present Minister has distributed his lbat-
teries throughout all the electorates; he
ha9 iiot placed them in one particular
electorate. Under the Liberal Govern-
nient, in one electorate one-third of the
State batteries were erected. And then
people talk of spoils to the victors,
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and of what we are doing for our
own supporters. We may immediately
return the compliment in a hundred and
one ways. During the reign of the Lae
Minister for Mlines one-third of the State
batteries were erected iii his own eleetmi-
rate. I say it is by reason of the fact that
tile present i11linister for Mlines has
distributed his batteries in all parts
of the State where they are needed--
without fear or favoutr-that the re-
turns are so -ratifying. Further than
that, the present ilijuicier has giveii het-
ler battery facilities, and a considerable
amount of money has been speilt in re-
pairing old batteries which were erected
under obsolete miethods. I think tile lion.
Mr. Colebatch would have done wvelt to
tr v and find out a few Camels in connection
withI the mining industry before maikiug
his statement. Again, let uis consider the
r'eturns for the six mouths of the present
year, to which that lion,. memnber part iCU-
larly drew attention. I find( that
there has been not hing like the decrease
for thie six niouths when comp)ared
with the yearly decrease under the
Liberal Government; nothing like it. I
have here a stateincart compiled which
shows that the decrease for the first tire
months of the present year has been
largely caused by the fact that a lire
broke out at the Ivanhoe mimec in Febru-
ary last, which caused] a suspncmsioni of
work at this large produer for some time,
and to tile fact: that the 'Victorious inane
at Ora Banda ceased operations lo allow
of the erection of a stlphide lplan~t. I
think it was the hn. Mr. Allen who said
that we mighit establish a department to
take credit. for thme decrees of thie Ainmighty.
There is one thing certain, that wher-
ever any had luck or misfortune
occurs, we shiall certainly always he
twittedl with it while we have members
tike the lhon. Mr. Colebatch and the lion.
Mr. Cullen iii this House. We find that
one of thle biggest gold producers sus-
pended operations in Februlary last for
three weeks, which aeounts for almost all
thle decrease of the particular five months.
Further than that, the minie at Ora Banda
closed down for the erection of a suiphide
plant. Again, amongst. other ti which
the hon. member bewailed was the les-

sened coal production. I have a statement
here showving that the output of coal for
thle year 1913 was 313,818 tons,
valued at £153,614-a record production
for the Collie field. That was for 1913,
and for the first five months of 1913 the
coal output was to the value of £03,118.
For the first five months of this year the
coal output was valued at £64,000 odd--
£1,000 more than for the same period last
year; the exact increase is £977. I also
find that the increase for the ire months
of the preseiit year inl the dividends
paid by the gold mining- companies has
been X464I. And yet we are told by the
hon. goentlemnan that owving to industrial
enmamra-snenrs and so forth the mining
indnstry has declined. I have also noted
that in 1913 Western Australia wvas alone
in the increase of the output of gold. Alt
tlie other States, including- Papua and the
lNortherm Territory., showv a decrease; New
Zealand had an increase in yield; the out-
put from Western Australia was 51.22
per cent. of the tota of Australasia. The

rWeviouIs yea1r, if I remember riglitlr, when
discussing the Mines Regulation Bill I
shlowed t~hat our output was 4S per cent.
of thie t lien total. During last year it
hias increased to over 51 per cent. I
think I hlove shown that so far as regard(s
thne goldfields not getting a chance under
our admiiiistration, and as far as indus-
trial embarrassments. causing the goldieds
any trouble is conceracd, thle vecry
reverse is the fact. The statement; which
31r. Golehatch made is very similar
to a statement which has been made hr
Mr. Doolette. kMr. Doolette is the chair-
inan of thme Great Boulder compani'. He
hias, made a statement, not only in the

nuulreplort Of his companly, hut also
at the WVest Australian dinner in London,
to thle effect, that thme Government were not
utoinir all that they ought to do in order
to encourage prospectors, andA ltat we
were leaving it to private individuals to
encourage the gold mining industry. Ho
pointed out-

W"hen we remeumber that the mines
during the last 20 years have yielded
nearly £,112,000,000 to the produlcts of
this State, I am sure you will agree
with me that no opportunity' should be
lost, both by private individuals and
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(lie Ooverninenh, of fostering and de-
velopitig thle industry.

I rio not know a man connrected with) the
gold mining industry fromn whom this.-
particular statement would have come with
worse grace titan from the chairman of
the Great Boulder Conipn'iv. By thai I
do not mean to imply Mr. boolette in his
private caipacity, because, as far as I1
k-now, he may have done imuch to aiicour-
age prospecting in this. country; hut ill
regard to his capacity as chairman of thle
Great Boulder .I know of no mian fromn
whom such a statement could come with
worse g.race. His company have paid
dividends of over £4,000,000 onl a paid-up
calpital of £175,000, and I ask anyone
who knows anything about the mining in..
dust rvy what has the Great Boulder done
to encourage prospectors? They cer-
tainly have a inie in Alaska, to which they
are going to send MNr. Hamilton next
year, arid they have another mnine in Vic-
toria. That is aill lie encouragemient they
give to the prospectors, after having paid
dividends amiounting to almost 4/1 mil-
l;onn-. ft is, as the paper which reported
this, say s-"Let [ie other fellow do it;
we are content to take the dividends."
I would like to read a short, extract from
a letter recently sent to tire Minrister for
Mlines regarding mining and the fields
ge nerally. The writer addressed the MNini-
ster for Mines in this strain-

After much discussion mny friends
and I think that 'Western Australia. is
a place where a fellow can get a square
deal, especially with regard to mining.

That is written to thle Labour Govern-
merit which arc doing- so muclh. accordingE
to our friends, to injure the mining indus-
try. The writer continued-

and as we are all British bred and
horn, and therefore free, we have de-
eideq to mnake Western Australia our
future hjome, and hope to arrive inl
Perth early iii January. 1915. Since
we have been in Canada we have spent
nearly £16,000, equal to £1,000 a mnan
a year, and with that amiount iii Western
Australia we think that it is possible
to make something better than we have
done here.

Then lie goes on to say-

We fully expect hardslip32, but .1 notice
hlat Vesterti Australia promises no-

I lrirg ili thre way of luxarima case and
comifort to its miners and prospectors,
ais Canada does. Thank goodness for
that,. for it is far hetter to go into a
new countrty prepared for the worst
t han to go unprepared, with the assiir-
ance of a Ciovernureuil oticial that ''it
ill be all righit." It is only right [lint

you should know somiething~ about our
partly, so that wve S1li1 alniot hie turned
back at Fremantle as rrmieirables. We
are all of g-ood English parentag-e, and
there is not one remittance mian anioti-
us, of which we are rat her proud W- e
are fairly well educated, clean-li' ilig.
and healtli Y-ninded. and are not afraid
of hard work We have hetwccn uts,
when all is totalled tip, a sum (if well
over £100,000, in cash and securities.
Hon. .1. Cornell;, Yet. they say we are

chasing Capital ont Of tire couintry.
Hon. J. 11 DODD (Hfonoraryv -Mini-

st-er) -. Yes, and that this is tie prlace
where the inedust rial eniharrassmeni s are
so great that mnining does trot get a fair

An'wce, let tis is tile very place iii
which those liil t hirk ther ra t -11 et ut
fair deal. There are oine or two other
points mnade by thie lion. inieibei- to which.
1. will refer. i refer to that, lion. mnember'
in particular. bieatise 1' take it that at
[lie oresciit tiime lie is thle leader of [le
Opposition in t his (hanter, as evidlencedl
Iiy a wnmber of nieibers whlo have spoken
since lie dlid. 'ie lion, member said that

tlie initiative andl referendum were riot
SIitable inst rinnetits of government in
oilier thain a free countryv. And in addi-
ion to libelling tilie country regarding- the

gold miniing industry, hie goes ont u~f hisi
,vav to libel tire peopie of thle eounniiity>
aiid lie insinuates that ini this COUntryV we
arc riot free, byv reason of tile terrible
trades uriion rufle which h]as Such at hotld
iller] the country that it compels mien

w.hen t hey- ' o to the ballot box to vote
according- to dictation, arid conseq~ueritly
lie thinks that the initiative arid referen-
ciuni should not he used iii t his country.
T will leave that to those who lhave beet,
told that they are'not free. Perhaps they,
are a little bit too free, arid when the hon.
gentleman comes to face Ihis constitniente,
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again lie may realise that the intelligence
of the elev-tors in his particular district
prefers a mnember of the Country party.
Again we are (old that the initiati .'e and
referendum means mob rule. That state-
mnent has been frequently made. We have
been told by Mr, Duffell that he hias yet
to learn that the 50,000 electors to this
11ouse would be prepared to band over
the destinies of the Stale to the flotsam
and jetsam of the comm-iunily. That is a
nice statement to make! The hon. gentle-
man would] not give the vote to these men
because they were The flotsam and jetsam
of humanity. Several members, in addi-
tion to those I have. named, have had a
good deal to say upon the need of keep-
ing the qualification for this House as it
is at presenit, and each and every one has
got uip and stated that lie is representing
alt parties, that hie is going to give justice
to all parties. Mkr. Holmes stated-

I am almost inclined to think that I
have taken the wrong turning, or
turned up at the wrong place. When
I decided to nominate for a seat in
Lhid Council, on the hustings I declared
that I was seeking to be elected to a
nion-party House, a House where Paoli

and every section of the community
would receive equity and just; e. and
the whole of the community be
thoroughly represented.

That sentence has been repeated through-
out the debate by every member who tias
spoken. They believe that every section
of the community shiould receive equity

and Justice. 31r. Allen, I think, made the
same statement. Yet none of those mecm-
bers are prepared to give to that section
of the community' representation here.
They are prepared to represent that sec-
tion, but are not willing to give it ai v.)te
to send them here. Could we conceive a
more ridiculous position to take uip? Mr.
Kingasmill I think, said hie was sic!: and
tired of this party and non-party busi-
ness. As far as I am concerned. I am
absolutely sick of the political humbug
circulated in regard to this House.

Hon. J. F. Allen: We represent the
children, bitt they do not vote.

Hon. J. E. DODD (Honorary M1inis-
ter): The children have not the intelli-

[10]

gence to vote; but if the hon. member
insinuates that the adult electors are like
children, I invite him to go and tell the
free and independent electors of Fre-
mantle so. In this flotsam and jetsam of
humanity we have the veryv men who have
made it possible for mos;t of us to be
here to-day; the very men who have made
it possible for Mr. Duff ell, Mr. Allen,
and LNr. Holmes to be conducting the
businesses they are to-day are a part of
that flotsam and jetsamn of humanity. and
are not entitled to have a vote. There is
liardlv a prospector in the Stale who has
the qualifications enabling him to exercise
the vote, and it is the prospector who,' of
all others in the State, has made its what
we are; and not only the p)rospector but
the surveyor and the survey, or's assistant.'
and many other meil working in outback
parts of the country, doing all they can,
under most uncomfortable conditions, to
make the country worth living ill. These
are the flotsam and jetsam of humanity
so slightingly referred to by* the hon.
member. I was sorry to hear Air. IKings-
mill speak in the 'way hie did last night
regarding Mr. Bath. I think his remarks
on that occasion certainly lowered the
dignity of the House, and brought inko
our discussions an element which shouldf
never have been introduced. When a
member of this Chamber makes a state-
ment about a member in another C hamn-
her, drawing, attention to his personal
appearance and making the references
which the lion. Tmember did to AMr. Bath's
personal failings, if he has anmy, I cer-
tainlv think the remarks were in exceed-
inglv bad taste, and I, for one, am very
sorry that M,.r. Ringsmill should havp
gone out of his wvay to give expression to
them. None of us owe our election, or
the fact of our being here, to any per-
sonat graces which we have. I do not
owe muy own to anything of the sort. TI
I had to rely on personal graces I should
he left in the cold. We cannot all possess
those liersonal qualifications and that per
sonal charm which Mr. Kingsmil has,
and consequently I think it was very bad
taste indeed for him to refer to 'Mr. Bath
in the way he did. R~eference has been
wade to the deficit, and I suppose the
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deficit always will be used as a stalking
horse with which to harry the Govern-
ment. To a very large extent it has been
brought about by means over which we
liad no control. One was the increased
pay necessary to bring a. large number
or Slate servants uip to the ordinary
current rate of wages. Yet the increased
taaion necessary to provide the means
to pay those increases was refused in
this Chamber, and wxhen a body of mnen
withhold tire means to pay an increase I
take it they are opposed to the increase,
and are simply using that mnethod to pre-
vent the increase being paid. I think
this Chamber has something to answer
for in this respect. Many members have
stated that they regard the increased
taxation as necessary, hut they are not
prepared] to give any measure of in-
ernased taxation in order to bring a large
number of State servants up to the cur-
rent rate of wage. J may' just sa.'y that

MrGullen drew attention to, the facat
that we sought to increase exemptions in
regard to those who had to pay income
tax, bnt that we decreased the exemption
in regard to land. I am Iprepared to say
that I am a party to that. It is a par-
ticularly just system of taxation, and
there is nothing wrong in doing that. So
far as the exemptions in thle income tax
are concerned, a tax on incomes is a tax
on personal exertion and a tax onl thrift,
but a tax on land values is a tax on the
value created by the expenditure of public
m-oney, . and the erection of buildings. I
do not( itend to say much regarding this
speech of MAr. Cullen'sI. So many parts
of it were devoted to vituperation and
abuse that there is no need to say any-
thing in reply. I will say this1 however,
that when hie referred to the question of
"~spoils to thle victors" he might have
mentioned some of thle appointments to
which lie referred. I Suppose "spoils to
thle victors" is tile appiintment of Mr,
Worthmliore to a ,judgeslhip; "spoils to the
victors" in the appointment of Alr.
Davies as manager of the State Trunple-
ment Works, and Mr. Davies has always
been an advanced Liberal; "spoils to the
victors" in the re-qppointment of Sir
Newton Moore to the Agent Generalship.

I-Ion. %VT K ingsmill: INo. that was
tactics.

Ifon. J. E. DOD]) (Honorary M1inis-
ter) :That is thle cry uised. When we
ask our opponents to show us where has
been the "spoils to the victors," we are
miet with (ihe retort that it was tactics.
We had other applications for many of
those positions, and some perhaps were
not members of the Labour party. Some
perhaps were more favourable to the
Labour party's platform ihan those who
were appoin ted. I wxns ver ' uch amused
with a statement made by Sir Edward
Wlittenoom in regard to the freezing
works. T have drawn attention before in
the House to the socialistic ideas tof the
various members, and I am glad to notice
that the socialistic lprintiple is gradlually
gaining' ground hen.. Rt is beginning to
permeate every member, and when we
find Sir Edward Wittenooni of all others
rising and supporting a socialistic venture
or advocaing it. we arebeginning ,,to make
our presence felt nti Chamber. I have
only been here something like four years,
and during those four 'years I have heard
members who are out and ouit individual-
ists in every way get uip and advocate
socialistic measures when it affects somte-
thing with which they are connected, or
when it affects their part of the State.

iheaird one member snpportiiig State
hotels, I heard another member support-
ing State implement worksq, and] 1 even
heard 5C'r. Hoss strongly advocating the
principle of State insuirance. I have
beard other members advocating- the
iiationirlisiiig of roads, the roads leading
to Perth; the road leading from Fre-
m an tle to Perth, thle IKa1lmnda to
We]lpool road. T was part icularly struck
by Mr. Sanderson supportinil Irtis. be-
cause that lion, member chided Mtr. Davis
and others for socialistic principles. I
believe Mr. Conner is with Sir Edward
Wiltenloom in supporting the erection of
freezing- works at Wyndham.

Hon. F. Connor: He knows lie has no
chance.

LI-on. J. E. DODD (H-onorary Minis-.
ter) : T thoroughly agree with the hon.
member, and I hope we will extend his
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Ideas so as to support many other social-
islie ventures Of [ihe Government.

Hon. F. Connor: .1 shall support the
freezing works at W\yn~dhiam, whether
they are socialistic, republican, or any-
thing else.

Hon. J1. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) : I(10 not quite hear the bon. mem-
her. hut the most remarkable aspect of
it is this, the freezing works will be situ-
ated in Sir Edward Wittenoom's con-
stituency, and lie supports them, but the
lion. gentleman in the same breath con-
demas the erection .of State sawmills. The
fact of Sir Edward Wittenoom being.
chairman of llillars' Company has no-
thing whatever to do with his opposition
to State sawmills, and because he repre-
sents the North Province, has I suppose
nothing to do with his advocacy of the
erection of freezing- works at Wyndham.

I-on. F. Connor: I will elaborate that
later on, and try to educate you.

H-on. J. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) :It is a remarkable aspect that when
a matter affects any other individual we
always hold to our opinions, but when
it affects ourselves or our eonstitu-
oe'cv we will sink every principle wvhich
we previously advocated. The hon. mem-
her (iAir. Bamerstey) who is an extreme
individualist when on the question of
bulk handling of wheat which affects the
farmers, says that if we cannot buy ships
we should build them.

Hon. V. Hamersley: Why do you not
quote the whole of the remarks [ made?

flon. J. E. DODD (Honorary Minis-
ter) :I would just like to say a word or
two in regard to the speech of Mr. Bax-
ter, and I think the House is to be con-
gratulated on receiving the bon. member
into the Chamber. I think that the
spechbhe made was something out of the
ordinary line of speeches. The hon.
gentleman showed that he can take a
broad and comprehensive view of mat-
ters which we do not usually discuss here.
Unfortunately, , some of the principal
matters the hon. gentleman touched upon
were more fitted for the Federal Parlia-
moont than for the State Parliament, but
the lion. member stated that his party
were Prepared to give a. fair deal; were
in favour of high wages; believed in high

wages, and always were prepared to pay
high wages, and the lion, member struckt
against the key-note of the remarks made
at the first conference of the Country
partyv. The principal speaker at that
conference was Mir. Moran, whose speech
consisted of "more work and less wages."
That was a statement made by Mr.
Ioran at the first conference of the

Country party. He was the chief speaker,
and liec said that wve should have "more
work and less wages." I am glad Air.
Baxter is seeing the folly and fallacy of
going to the country with such a prin-
ciple as this. He has referred to the
question of free trade and the revenue
tariff, and also the question of protection
and new lprotctionl. I want to say here
that if the Country party were advocating
a system of free trade combined with
land value taxation they would he on
good ground and bold a strong posi-
tion, but the Country party have to
abolish one form of protection, and sub-
stitute a revenue tariff. Whether we
shall have to pay more for the necessaries
of life I cannot say, but this we do know,
it will be a substitution of protection for
a lax on tea, kerosene, and other articles.
That is thie object of the revenue tariff
advocated by the Country party. I may
just be permitted-althouLgh it does not
come within the scope of ordinary State
matters. but 'Mr. Baxter referred to it-
to soA, this in regard to the question of
protection against new protection. The
Labour part 'y are right ever 6y time. If
the new lr lection will give protection
to the employee as well as to the em-
ployer then they are on safe ground. The
employer in the agricultural industry or
the mining industry should take to heart
the statement of Mr. Gregory in this
morning's paper, where he stated that he
was in favour of the old proteetion and
not the new protection. I just want to
sav a word as to the Esperanee railway.
WXe shall have the Bill before us verYv
shortlyv, and then wre can have a free de-
bate on the matter, hut I would like
bon, members to try and look at
the question of the Esperance rail-
way apart from any parochialism
whatsoever. I can assure members here
that this railway will be one of the best
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that canl he entered on in the interest of
a large number of people on the gold-
fields, We flid that one of the worst
problemis onl [lie goidfields that can pos-
sibly he faced is fiding suitable employ-
inent for many who are stricken down
with miner's phithisis. I have previously
directed attention to measures for relief
but. if to-day something more than that
canl he done in finding- other employment
for those men, men who find that they
have got to the stage when they cannot
ruo iile wvork in thle mines any more.
possibly that by placing them somewhere
else they canl continue work for some
years and he good and useful citizens in
the State. On the Esperance lands we
could place quite a number of people
with thie c-hance of their gtIn aM ecn
living.' Perhaps we could place many of
thiem in other parts of the State, but
there is no great area where we could
bring about a settlement like there is
along the Esperance railway. I hope
Memibers will sink any' personal feelings
or paroehial sentiments, and at this late
hour give sie assistance to thosc bat-
tling for this particnlar rail-way. I do
not know that I need say more. I wish
before sitting down to congratulate Mr.
Allen onl the speech hie made last night.
Although I am niot going to say I agree
with all lisa views, that is only natural ,for I th1ink he is guing on erroneous lines
in mrany matters, but the clearness with
which the lion, gentleman placed his
speech before fire House many he the env
of many of us. and despite what he stated
Abouit having to follow in the footsteps
of Mfr. Moss, I canl assure him that hie
will be no mean successor to that hon.
gentleman. There is one other matter
before T conclude to which I wish to
diirect at tent ion. M,%r. Culhen, the night
hefore last, gave us a. very fine parable.
It wvas one which I am sure will go down
on the records of the House as affording
a considerable amount of amunsement. It
is onle wh'lich will also qualify us still
further for being appraised as a house
of fossils. In the course of a couple
of minutes during his speech Mr. Cullen
drew attention to what he calted the cock-
sureness of the lion. M~inister for Works,
his belief in himself, and his cock-sure-

ness iii everything that lie did, and then
made uise of this statement, "The Fremani-
the harb our mius t in fuature com e righ t into.
Perth; there is no question about that."
'lhat is onec statement which shows the
cock-surenuess of tile lion. gentleman.
Further on lie goes on to say. "Perth is
going to be ie second vity of Australia;
there is no doubt about that." Here is
anothier statement. He is quite correct.
I dare say. I am only refer ring to that
stat-ement as showing another lnst ance of
the cock-sureness, of the lien, gentlemani.
le goes onl to say there i. no doubt about
tli habonr coming iup here, about P~erth
being- the second cit v iii Aus~tralia, and
"in this connection there is no need to
speak of Bunbury' . BunburY always
"oines out all right." eear he
statements made by 'ie lioon, member ink
the course of a couple of mninutes. He
tatks about the cock-sureness. of the hion.
Minister for W\orks, but it exactly ap-
lplies in the same degreeo to Mr. Cullen.
I have nothing further to add except to
say that I am sure, so far as the Govern-
ment is concerned, they have done thle
very best they could do, have done better
(hanl any government could have done,
and that they are going to cont1ine doing
so for a good many Years to conic.

lion. E. Att. CLARKE (South-West)
I have reached a term in mny sojourn in
this I-ouse, where I have occupied a seat
for twelve years, and 1 feel that in being
returned by those I represenit the actions
which I have taken hitherto are endorsed;
therefore I want to deal with a few of
the questions in this connection. I am
almost in the position of a new member.
There has been a lot of talk about this
being a, party House. It appears that to
d isagree -with oth er person s i n t11 is Ch am-
ber coustitetes; a party House. If that is
so . it will always be a party Honse; but
I disagree that it is a party House. The
mover of the Address-ini-reply set out at
the outset to abuse this House, aiid the
secoader to the Address-in-reply adopted
the same tactics. Persons setting out
to abuse this House should give specific
instances in which this Hotuse has done
wrong. It does appear to me that this
is not done in order to help the commuiP
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ity but to show that they were not the
right men here. I object to abuse of that
kind. I only call attention to this, to
let my views with regard to that be
known. We have a perfect right1 and we
are here for that purpose, to criticise
measures iii a fearless manner. It ap-
pears to me that this House is regarded
by those who hold an opposite view as a
party H-ouse. So far as I am concerned,
I deal with measures absolutely upon
their mnerits, It is idle to say that be-
cause this, that1 or the other government,
is in power we are a part ,y House because
we reject certain mneasures1 for if they
take the trouble to look, uip Hansard, they
will ]find that dozens of thle measures have
heen! thrown out. Even measures in-
troduced by my fellow townsman were
thrown out, the taxation measure -was
thrown out, and quite a number of mea-
sures in addition. It would appear
that it is only siuce the advent of the
Labour party to power that we have
exercised these rights, and done things
iihich we ought not to have done. I do
tiot wish to take uip more time of the
House on the question. I now want to go
into something which I consider is of
far more weight. First and foremost lt
mc deal with the Governor's Speech. It
scenis to me as if there were quite a
number of things for wichl the Govern-
ment have taken the credit, and in some
instances they have rightly done so.
T[here are, however, a number of other
things which are never mentioned and
whichi certainly the Government ought
to take the responsibility for. The Hon-
orary Minister, who has just sat down,
pointed to the increase of pay which, I
take it, he means had been given to the
railway employees; that is a loss, but
he ignores the fact. And within the last
few hours the Auditor General has issued
audited accounts of the loss onl thle steam-
ers. I think that amounts to £C22,000.
TPhesc things are absolutely ignored.
While taking credit for one thling, the
Glovern men t should certainly take the
blame for the other. With regard to
those on the wheat belt, I admit that the
G3overnment have righitly assisted them;
they have rightly allowed the rents to

stand over. 1, however, go one further
and say that they have been charged too
much for their land. So far as I am eon-
crned, I would all but give them the land
in small areas on condition that they
improve the land. I know too well the
hardships that these people have to put
uip withi. I would certainly recommend,
onl behtalf of those people, that there
should be a re-valuation of all of thle
lands oil fair lines. I say emphatically
that they have been charged too much.
ft is practically, in many instances, hear-
ing in mind the bad seasons that are like-
ly to occur, impossible f or them to make
a living on the land. 'The one question
that I take note of is that certain ports
are mentioned by the Government for
improvement, and dint Bunbury is men-
tentioned amongst them, and rightly so,
too. I consider that inasmuch as West-
erni Australia in the near future is going
to be one of the greatest wheat produc-
ing countries in the world, every port
where wheat is being shipped from, or
is likely to be shipped from, should be
provided with harbour facilities. I
would go in more for decentralisation. I
am not going to say itch about Bun-
bury further than that, as has been re-
marked by one hon. gentleman, Bunbury
can look after itself. Th,'le fact is evidently
forgotten that thle greatest tonnage ne
shipping that is sent away from West-
ern Australia goes from Bunbury-and
wthy not? It stood a year or two ago
fourth on the list of export tonnage in
the ('onunonwealth. Thle positions were
Sydney first, Melbourne second, New-
castle third, and lBunbury fourth. Becar-
ing these things in mind, why should not
lBunhary get something? I know this,
that so for as Bunbuiry is concerned, we
look for the time when there is fruit to
be exported from that place. I say this,
without fear of contradiction, and know-
ing what I am talking about, that three-
fourths, of thle fruit in Western Australia
is coming from south of Perth. I know
this to be a fact. I may tell you that
the marginal profit on the fruit industry
is becomingl very small; that it is almost,
in fact, disappearing. The time is con.-
inz when we shall1 have to turn ourm at-
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tention. not only to the export of our very
best apples but we must go on in for
canning works and things like that. Deal-
ing with the fruit, which comes princip-
ally, I say, from the Blackwood
district, what is the position? That be-
cause we have not the facilities to ship it
from Bunbury growers are compelled to
rail their fruit JL5 miles further than
they would otherwise have to (10, namely
to Fremuantle. I hope these things will
he taken into consideration. While 1 ad-
vocate the interests of Bunbury and the
south-west, 1 want to see all the ports in
the sonth-west, where wheat is being ex-
ported from or other Stuff Of thle !ciiid,
paid proper attention to. With regard
to the people on the wheat belt, of course
there is a p~arty lately sprung into power.
Now I really do hold this opinion, that in
Parliament there is no room for a third
party. Whilst I absolutely endorse $he
aims and objects of the farmers' andi set-
tlers' party, 1 must say I do not approve
of their methods in every ease; my symn-
pathies, however, go out to them' The
Gov'ernment say that there have heen subh-
stantial increases shown in the export of
-wheat and fruit, and that the expansion
inl these activities furnishes a guarantee
of the progress tihat we are miak-
irug in these industries. It would ap.-
pear from this that everything in flhe
garden is lovely. I would say this: I ain
certain that the nmargin of profit on whc3at,
is alniost doing a disappearing trick.
While we symupathise with these people .
wve want some tang-ible, some pracli"a
sympathy given to them. One of [lie
things f say I should certainly support
would be the reclassification of the land.
There is one other thing that I think the
Government can take credit for. This
has been mentioned in one or two in-
stances. I want to emphasise the fact that
there are increases on the transit 'charges
of fertilisers. They do not take credit
for that; nevertheless it is a fact. It is
a fact that there was an increase of the
freights an Collie coal, bnt a noise wvas
made by the coal people, and very rightly'
so, and they were told that certain re-
visions would be made, and these were
mare. Bumt what about the peoiple who

want fe-rtilisersq I am in this position,
it yoUI can understand, having recently
been returned-and it is not an ejection
cry with me-of having to say that these
freights on fertilisers should be reduced,
and that at once. When we bear in mind
the amount of money which has been ad-
vanced by the Agricultural Baiik to these
men, and all the difficulties they have to
put uip with, through bad seasons, :r say
it is cruel to inflict these extra 4rests for
the carriage of fertilisers on those who
have to use them,

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hon. E. Itt. CLARKE: In the GAov-
ernor's Speech there is a paragraph, "The
future of the meat trade in Australia, and
particularly in this State, has engag-ed
the careful attention of my advisers."
What T want to say is that, looking on
while things arc going to ruin, while
others snap up the business, so to speak,
is of no use to us. Some years ago I
advocated the establishment of chilling-
works in the North-West. it is obvious
to any one who hans gone in to the busi-
ness that you cannot advantageousqly'
carry cattle on the hoof. Acecording to a
Royal Commission which was appointed
to go into that question some years ag-o,
the loss per head amounts to something
like 8O to ]OO lbs. on ceh and every head
to say nothing of the manner in which the
meat deteriorates in quality. There is
also loss by mortaly and accidents, and
all this clearly shows us that it is the
dearest way of dlealing with the meat sup-
ply. I am given to understand that the
State Parliament has now taken tthe mat-
ter out of our hands, and in ttiat connec-
tion I made some inquiries from one gen-
tleman in particular, who has been en-
gaged to erect some huge freezing works
in the Argentine. I pointed out to him
flant our first attempt at freezing meat
was not a success. His idea was that we
made at mistake, in that the meat wvas
chilled dlown too quickly, and frozen too
hard. He was a man who had made an
almost life study of the question, and he
said it was necessary, after killing the
beast, to allow it to gradually cool down
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to a certain temlperature and keep it in
that state. However, we find that the
cost of trans;porting a. beast to our souith-
ern ports is something like £3 10s. and
it was said that when the Government
started tie steamers, the small owner
would. be materially assisted, and the state-
ment was made on one occasion that the
small owners were sending down their
stock only lo find that there was no room
for them ait the port of landing. I do not
mind informing the House that I asked
my son-in-law, who is a man of experi-
ence in these matters, what he thought of
the whole thing, and lie replied that no
one in the Kinmberley district would be
foolish enough to send stock down unless
he was sure of a place that hie conid p)ft
that stock in on arrival, It was said that
when the stock got; down here the beef
buccaneers bought themi at whatever price
they pleased. I scarcely believed that un-
fl I got from an important Labour gen-
tleinmn the statement to the effect that
what I had heard was true.

The Colonial Secretary: It occurred
onl only one occeasion.

Hon. E. Al. CLARTCE: I am simply
dealing with the matter from my stand-
point. There is a reference in the Gov-
ernor's Speech, and] a lot has also been
said in regard to this and the previous
flovcrnmenls, about assisting the dairy-
ing industry. but with the exception of
the loan of a certain amount of money,
for the puirpose of establishing a butter
factory in the South-West. for which the
company I hat received thle money had to
pay interest, there has been absolutely no-
thing done. I am sorry to say that not
only have the Government not assisted us,
but they did not do what they could. in
the way of sending cream to that butter
factory. The factory has been struggling
for a long time. The directors get no-
thing for their trouble and they do not ask
it. Their one aim is to make a success of
the dairying industry. I ani proud to say
that though we started it. and in the first
year wle showed a loss of -C230, we gr~adu-
ally wiped that out and our balance sheet
shows that last season we made a profit
of something over £200. Otir dilfictilty' is
that we cannot get the c!ream. If wve could,

Wre would make anl absolute success of the
fac tory and we wonuld be in lie position
to pay the producers, those who supply
cream, a greater price than we are doing
now, for the reason that it costs us no
more to tuake 10-lbs. of butter than it does,
to make 5-lbs. WYe get along well during
the spring mouths when cream is plenti-
ful, but it falls off considerably in the
summer. Practically what we make dur-
ing the fat season we lose in the other.
We want to know that something will be
done in the South-West in the direction of
getting the dairying industry going. It
is no use talking, because while talking is
proceeding, the industry is starving. I
am not going to remind this House of the
vatstims of money which are sent out
of the State, simply because dairying is
not established here. In the south-west
corner of the State there are thousands of
acres of land eminently suited for the
dairying industry, hut the prices put Up-
on that laud are absolutely prohibitive.
When one goes down there and sees the
hnge. trees and bears in mind the cost that
would be involved in clearing, one cannot
help but come to the conclusion that. it
wonld he a fair thing for the Government
to give away the land in small areas, con-
ditionally that those who took it up ia-
proved it. There has been a lot of talk
about exhausting the timber down there,
but my idea is that the timber has been
maturing for thousands of years and I
amn absolutelyv certain that the correct
thing woilld he that on all the choice spots
the timber should be cut and the land
should be thrown open for selection, con-
ditionally, as I have stated, on certain
improvements being effected, and the
sizes should be sufficient to enable
those taking it up to make a de-
cent livelihood. With regard to the State
enterprises, I desire to be fair. The pre-
sent Government were returned to power
pledged to start arid carry on a number
of these enterprises, brickworks, saw-mills,
butcher shops, steamers, etc. The elect-
ors -knew w;ell that the Giovernment were
pledged to establish these enterprises and
I hat in doing so the Government were
within their rights. I am convinced that
en(crpriscs such as these should only be
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taken in hand by men who have bad life-
long expteriencee in them, and I say it ad-
vusedly thiat the administration of the or-
dinary alfairs of this S,'late is good enough
for a Cabinet of the very best men, with-
out going in, for the management of these
iridisl ries. [ contend that the Govern-
iiril have had a fair chance, notwith-

standing that it may be said by thema that
this House has blocked them. I say it
has done not hing of (he kind. They have
had a free hand in tlhat respect, and 1. con-
tend tlint the time is ripe when, if they
are perfectlyv honest in their intentions
miid not stuibborn . they should say to the
people wvho are payinig the piper, "Are
have tried to eondttct these enterprises,
acting uinder your instructions, bnt we
tin(] lint we cannot carr-v them on except
at a lospsY I say that these enterprises
have been given a fair trial, and it is now
for the Government to place the position
tully and clearly before the people, and
say such and such is the effect of their
endeavours to cheapen the price of meat,
so supply cheap timber, and so on, and
allow the people to determine whether or
not the Government in power shall con-
finite to conduct these industries, these
mad industries I call them, at a loss. I
do not blaine lte Government for going
on with them, but it is timne for the people
to pauise and say "Shall we allow them to
contine carrying on these footish fads."
We cannot afford to carry on this farce
any longer. There is another -matter that
interests mne ver'y mutch-I refer to thie
Irrigation Bill--and I see it is again cont-
lag before uis not withstaniding that it was
said that we threw it out. I want it
olearly uinderstood that I am in favooir
of irrigation, bitt not at any price. I have
been over a considerable number of irri-
gal ion plots and I Find that irrigation is
not all that it is cracked up to be by a
long chalk. Even the State farma is not
what it was, that is the irrigation plot
there. 1 find there are sue]h things as
sorrel and couch that take the place of
lcrie, and I can point to plots which

have been total failures, but these fail iires
do not damip my ardour one scrap. It
is only an object lesson and it shows how
careful we must be in that sort of thing-.
I say, without boasting, that I have gone

into the matter, not only in this State
but in other States, and I have made it
a study, and 1. ai. more than satisfied that
this matter should be gone into very care-
fully.

Ilon. WV. Kiugsniill: The Minister for
Works knows all about it.

l1on. E. M. CLARKE: Yes, and the
Minister for Works almost challenged the
people at the Harvey during election time
that if they did not return his mian ]ie dlid
not know what would hapilpenl to tlieni,
and tliat rf they (lid they would] get their
irrigat ion wvorks. 1 want to point out that
'I was retuned by a majority on the first
counit. I say it advisedly, when that Bitt
was dropped in the flirst year, the Harvey
people were prepared to swear at me if
I went there, and instead of that at the
present time they are swearing by me.
The Government, I believe, have decided
on a gravitation scheme there, and I say
that that is fraught with danger in more
ways than one. I shall deal with it, of
course, when the Bill comes before us.
But T wanit it to be clearly understood
that 1 amn more than ever satisfied that
irricat ion is one of those things we must
not- rush into, and I will) give my reasons
for saying that later on, when the inea-
sure is beig considered by this House.
One of the conditions which this House
tried to obtain from the Government was
thie right of veto in that Bill. The people
who are to pay' the piper ou1ghtL to call the
tuine. The Harvey people wkant to know
what thie scheme is to be-4they want a
pjipe scheme--they want to know thie cost
of it. and they want to be able to say whe-
I her they wilt have it. I desire thle Mini-
ster for Works to undlerstand this. I am
anxious to see what thie Government ean
do in this direction. If they int-roduce a
Bill giving thle people this right of veto
and subtmit the scheme to the Harvey peo-
ple, I will assist, as far as I can, to give
them the power to construct the works.
The Governmetnt, however, should not seek,
to extend irrigation over the whole of the
State and thus prevent those who are do-
ing- good work under irrigation from uitihi-
ing the water. TIrrigation will spell dis-
aster if the Government rush itnto it. I
don not want to be nastyv, but one is
tempted ro ask the reason -why the Govern-
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inent desire to control the whole of the
waters in the State. I have a strong sus-
picion as to what their reason is. Until
dile streams are reqluired for the public
good, 1 ''would not surrender them to any
Government and thus give the right to rate
tire owners of abutting properties for the
water, ntre people must be given thle
right of velo, and when tire Bill is intro-
duced. I hope this provision will be em-
bodied ini it.

lHon. W. lugnl:Local option.
Hon. E. U, CLARKE: Certainly. T

am glad that 1 was opposed at thle recent
election because I had a good excuse to
pryv into every nook and corner in the
Sorrlh-WesL Province. I believe that on
the Serpentine River there are 15 or itl
pumps doing good work. They are demon-
sirating what ought to be done and what
routi- riot he done. These people should
he allowed to continute util thle river is
required for public purposes, and then
tile public ought to pay for it. Some little
time a_-o ' read an account of an action
for damages against the Water Commis-
sion of Victoria, and a verdict wvas given
iuu favour of the Commission. Au appeal
to the Fill Court confirmed the verdict,
but the plaintiff then appealed to tire
Privy Council arnd that body decided that
if thie Commission in thle execution of
thcir duties did anything to tire injury
of ant individual for thle good of the pub-
lic, the public should pay for it. Their
dTecision was plain anrd at raight forward
and inl as few words as 1 have rivenl it.
Another matter which has been dear to
niv heart for a long time is that of f ire
conservation of ouir forests. We Irave
talked about it for miany years. Mr. Ed-
nie Brown and Sir Newton Moore made
anl estimate of the timber forests and as-
certained within a trifle how much timber
was available. They considered that all
of it would be cut out iii a certain period
which expired, T think, some six or seven
years ago, butl timber is still available. I
have heard people say that they can tell
thle age of a tree by thle number of rings
in the trunk. About 18S62 or 1863 a gen-
tleman who took a racehorse to Tasmania
brought back some Tasmanian blue gum
seed. From that seed there are now in
Dardanmup Park two trees, one of wvhich

is IS feet in circumference. At a place
belonging to MUr. Marriott, about a mile
from the State farm, there is a red gum
tree about two feet through, with a cart
tyre around the trunk. .Thle owner, who
is now about .50 years of age- nfre

file that as a boy hep dropped the tyre
sou l sick of a tree and there it is

to-djay. rite p~oint i wish to niake is that
thie forests have been mat uring and rot-
i ing fur thousands of 'years. Let us eon-
,em've thle timbter. hut by all umeanis let uts
cut the matuire stuff and leave thle younger
stuff to take its place. Onl the Blackwood
line there are tenrs of throusanuds of young
trees of ariything front six hio 18 inches
lrrounftr. which have grown within the last
25years. In m1y opinion all t hat is re-

ijuired to uoniserve the forests is to assist
Matutre to at certaiin extent by ringharking
thme utseless red gumi trees arid the old jar-
i'alu Irees and givili g lte young stuff a
ehance. arid then inside of 15 years 1. amt
satisfiedi that it will lie possible to cat
tirr-ough these Forests again. We should
throw otir lands open to a greater extent.
wh-lerever possible, and encourage people
to go0 ott them and engage in the dairying
industry, 1 ant not out to complain, bit
unless these things are mentioned they will
not be remedied. A former Government
iniported a lot of first-class cattle in order
to breed -good stock to sell to time settlers.
What has been done? The business was
eairied on to a certain extent. by that
Government. buc at thre present time there
aire rirmie a number- of bovine stomlachsi
walking- about on '-cry% little leg-6 and hax'-
iug very big, treads,. These are tire pro-
gen 'v of tirst-elass stock. Tt is possible io
Judge it stuck breeder of army repuite by
Iris youing stock. At the Slate farm thle
pro-cn3' of these first-class. cattle is being
offered at 10s, to 50s. tier hread, which is
absolulely ridiculous. As one who knows
sometmirig about stock, I have yet to
learn that it, is ponssihle to keel) good stock
unless thle youing are looked af ter. Th''le
young stock should be offered for sale
to the public arid should be an object les-
szon to tire settlers as to how to rear their
stock. liut such 'is not tire ease. T be-
lieve the milk is supplied to a
person in Perth uinder contract, and that
they are starving the young stock. ],:
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it consistent to "eH the milk to a firm who
have a considerable monopoly of the trade
in Perth? I say more power to the Goy-
erment for supplying- a little to the Chil-
dren's Hospital, but it is being done at
ain enorinous cost, when, with proper safe-
guards, they could call for tenders for the
supply of milk to this institution and be
suire of its purity. Some of the stock
belonging to the Government arc by no
means perfect; in fact I believe there is
sornetlrirg thre mnatter with many of them.
I i not finding fault, but I desire that

h1ese things should be remedied, and I
amn pointing out the direction in which the
remedies lie. Western Australia should
be able to suipply its reqnirements of but-
ter and our- factories should not be strug-
gling for existence, but should receive
lie litIce support which (lie Government

could easil *y give.
lion. C' McKENZIE (South-East):

Although I understood that it was hoped
to make this the last day for the debate
on the Addlress-in-reply, I did not expect
to be called upon to speak this evening.
Wil li other lion, members .1 a in pleased
to welcome the new members, as wvell
ais the old ones who have been re-elected,
I aw sorryv that we have lost our old
friend, Mr. Davis, and] other lion, memi-
bers. We miss thlose gentlemen, who1 last
ses~sion helped to form our circle and are
ito longer with us, but doubtless we have
good men to replace them, and .1 trust we
shiall work together in the same happy
mnanner as heretofore. Withi regard to
the Esperance railway, I1 visited this port
before there was a hlouse onl the heacli.
.1 have worked for a long time onl that
coast, and] .[. think an attempt hias beein
made to spoil the harbour. The harbour
is a good one, arid I wish I possessed all
the wheat and produce which T could
ship from it during the next 50 years.
Trhe reports regardinig the Esperance land
by men whio are settled there, and others
wvlo have been to the district, are con-
flicting. i have been uip and down the
track during the last few mionths, and 1
say' that the land is as good as that on
which I have seen grood crops growing
nearer to the metropolis. The people of
Esperanee have experienced a very hard

time. L remember E1'speranee when it had
a population of 1,500, in the days when
Norseman was iir full swing. Since then
it has dlwindled anrd its population at tire
preserri time is very scanty. I would like
In see 1hle railwvay linked up with Norse-
norml buit this session wve are to be asked
to sanetioii the construction of only 60
miles of it. I have been upl cart tracks
on dlifferenit occasiions, bill I do not know
what route thre railway is 10 take. I hope
tint something will be done on this oc-
casroir. The Esperanece railway tias been
a. burning question for two or three ses-
sions, I look at the proposal from a
diffrenlt point of view from most memn-
bers arid one wich [ think ought to ap)-
peill to every hon. memiber, that is, tire
point of view of the health of tie unfor-
iinatie miners. Thre miners are on thre
fields arid the fields have to he worked, It
is useless for ain yone to say tint he would

hot egge ill the mining industry; some-
one has to (10 it. Perhaps the mimie owners
do all they' canl for thle welfare of the men,
but there is something wrong. When
hurrian being-s are suffering as the miners
aire. something ought to he done to enable
these unfortunate folk anrd their families
Io gelt to- tire coast, and Esper-
alrve is tire natuiral port of the
g-oidlields, being die nearest to them. It
is to lie hoped something will be done
in that direct ion. At the port itself things
are very dull. I. wvould like liron. mlein-
hers to visit the district aiid have a look
t Ilie larid tor themselves, arid see
-whet her it is rialit or wrong. The place
is 220 imiles, if .1 rmemciber rightly. From
Albanrmiy. wieili is I(lie niearest port, and
the goldtieluls are a somewhat sinmilar dis-
lance off. Tit is aI veiw' expelisive matter
to cart over such at distance, however it
ma'y be done. I myself lhave paid f35
a tori for cartage. It does not take much
of that lo make a mail feel ill. Some-
thing ought. to be done to help thre people
living at Esperance, and also those who
are settled on the land in that district.
There is no doubt that with conveniences
For getting produce away, and for getting
to arid fro. p~eople will settle there more
readily. I travelled along that track
when 1tere were only thirteen men on
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the Norsemnan golileld, and I have been
over it since onl various occasions. Leav-
in.g that subject. [ wvill now come to
some remarks Mr. 1,y nn made yesterday
in con nection with the Esperanee liar-
hour. that lhon. member's observations
were fairliy correct. Tle harbour is not
i:f1 to what wve might wish, for anything
l arge. though it is safre Cor small boats.
However, it wvill do for tile titme being.
There is no doubt tlint if Havenstlnorile
goes ahead asq we all hope it will-and
the Government are now making a strenu-
ous effort to advance it, which wYe trust
wvill be snccesst'nl-there will he iced for
railway communication connecting- Ray-
enstliorpe with tine Great Southern tail-
way. Tile route of tlit connecting rail-
way should be snch as to open thle best
land. HI it means going at little further
round, thlit wvill make no difference, so
long as fie blest coni r v is miade avail-
able. I may meat ion thlit Doubt End
Island Bay is a good harboi, though
a little rmiagl at times in heavy weather.
There is also Starvation float Harbour,
which is very' well n1amed. I have gone
in there in thle afternoon, when it was
bealtihfully' ealm anti smooth, and at
eleven o',loek tilie vessel was standing on
her head piac i eall ' . a 11([ we had to get
away to save on r- bacon. A terrible roll
comles front the South. and the port is
alf.so open it le East. So really the onily
port ava ilabile is Doubt fn Islanid Blay,
110 miles east of AlbanlY. At Albanly
we hear thatl thiere mre brighlt l't'05ets
of Raveasthiorpeic turning cout right. Cider
those conditions, no doubt. things will be
a bit livelier in -that district. Indepen-
dently of the owners of mines, people
have invested a lot of motney there, and
are living- there, hanging on, and wait-
ing, and hopingr. T trust that all will
turn out well for them, and that they
will be able to get their motley' back and
live comfortably. Now I will go a little
further to (lie West. In Albany we have
been in a bad] way' for a considerable
number of years owing to thie wvant .'f
proper harbour aceommodation. T am
pleased that the Government have now
taken slops; to supply' that want. T have
seen shipis berth, one in 22 feet of water

at the town jetty, and the other at L110
deepl-water jetty- . 'file large boats, such
as tile "Nestoi.1 lie oil the one side,
and onl [lie other side there is water
einugh to take one large boat, but the
bertill is too short, and( at long vessel has
to let its stern hang outside thle end of
the wharif. Furtlier, it there is a vessel
loadi ng wheat, shte has to go a way.I
sa'v one barqiie go away five tinies. Of
,ourse, vessel., have to paly for going
away- and beinig Ibrought back: and thnis
expens~e comes out of the producers' pro-
tits some v. [If tile overnment want
to ma hke Alihanly thle succvess which we
hope to see it, they must give the people
every facility to gpet their w'heat and
their frnit and their prod nee generally
awvaY as cheaply as possible. Unitil that
comles about, things wvill be hard. In
this respect thle tequnests for harbour im-
llrovenlenlls lppenl to me. 'rho iarbolurs
from one end of the State ho thle other,
wherever requited, ough to be placed in
a cotnditIion to deal w ithi the produce of
their districts in as chieap) a mlanner as
lpossible. Similarly with the railways.
There is a depul ation to wait onl the
Premier I 0-nlorrow respeel inrg a in ii waY
s'urvey of 1t) miles out from M~oinnt Bar-
ker into [lie great Souith-West. T1 has
b)eenl talked about for vears, anad now
tile settlers are asking for tile stittey.
\Ve know thlit if is anl a pj te-groving diq-
riot, and the orchiards are increalsiiig

every year. 1 mayv say that large stocks
of apile,; lie being field botht in that
d ist iit (C and in Al batny at present, wait-
jug- for the prite to rise. There is onte
tail way whlich has been advoceated. I
think, ever since thle introduction or Rle-
spoi]ble Governmwent, anad wich w as
always agreat idea of tlle Rt. Hon. Sir
John Forrest. That is a railway to cotn-
nect Albany' with Bridgetown or Rig
Brook, or one of those centres. There
is 9 railway now to Denark or forty
odd miles, but the pieople are stuck there
and having a veryhard time, 0Of course,
that railway carries a good deat of traffic,
although I cannot supply the figures.
'file conntry there is hleavily timber 'ed,
and if is sonmethling for the new settler to
deal withI. Lately the Government have
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-come to the assistance of the settlers in
a vei-'v fair way: tite ' have supplied the
settler's will, cows imported from the East,.

iidsomne of those settlers are doing very
wvell. I ami tol d by thie maniager of the
state funin. Still. sonme of those settlers
do not undlerstand the management of
I hir holdings as they ought to do. It
is aversv rough plac for people coming
out triml InJgaiid. and they have a try-

iIgtimie. 'rThe Government live some
idvea ollfixing ilp niatters so as to eonl-
net'c that countryv to the Gireat Southiern
railway by a sputr line. 'That will be a
boon to all out there. We know thwit
ihe sointh-western district, is very wet,
Iilore part1icuilarly ill winter; andi it i's
hard to get over the land except with
a strong team, and that means a sum
of money. Therefore, railway commutni-
cation is necessary in that dist-rict. The
settlers are all planting fruit trees. Only
the other evening at one small spot, Cran-
brook. I saw 19,000 treces arrive, all
ordered, and all to go into the ground
this year. Tile people are not idle in
thai direction, and are still endeavour-
leg to get alon-. S3o far as Albany is
concerned. I wish to sa y that the Gov-
em-inlent have comle to Our re-scue after
long years; of talk, and have given us a
really first-class waler supply. The cost
lhaN, been prett ,y heavy, as the water comes
a long- way; but T suppose the supply
n-z worth the money. I am glad to say
that the water come~s from a place where
there is not likely to be any pollution.
'rie Water Supply Department, I under-
stand, are well satisfied. Further, the
Government have actually made a start
with one worker's home at Albany; and
they have made no mistake about that.
They wvill lose nothing by that job.-i. is
a. good house, in a good position, and
well built. T understand that applica-
t ions are in for many more workers'
homes, and I hope they will all receive
favourable consideration, so long as
everything is correct. Of course, I do
not wish to see the Government advance
mvoney onl anything; and T do not sup-
pose anyone else wis'hes that. It will
be a good thing for the workers, and T

consider thle Government are to be con-
graltulaledl in vonnect ion with the workers'
homeis scheme. It is well that the
workers should make homes for
themselves, whether on thle sys-
terni of leasehold for a number of
years. or fee simple. I myself prefer fee
sitple, althoughi I miay be a bit old-
.fashioned in that. As I told you, I am
not prepared to deal with anything at
very great lengt t-night. I thought
maly turn would have come on Tuesday,
and .[E had hoped to say a great deal more,
but I have not. yet the information I re-
qunire in regard to shipping, and so forth,
and in consequence I am not able to go
on.

On motion by Ron. W. Patrick, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at, 8.17 p.m.

lcoiMAtivc E01cmt11Lv,
Thursday, 2nd. July, 1914.
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The SPIEAIER took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QtTJESTTON-AOGULTTJBAL COb-
LEOE, AVONDAT4E ESTATE.

Mr. BROUN asked the Minister for
Lands: 1, is the -area reserved in the
Avondale estate to he used for the pur-
p)ose of establishing an agricultural col-
lege? 2, If so, when do the Government
anticipate opening same for the purposes
i nten ded?7
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